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The meeting was called to order at 4.15 p.m. 

ADDPTION OF THE AGENDA 

The agenda was adopted. 

LETPER DATED 15 APB;', 1986 FROM THE CHARGE D'AFFAIRES A.T. OF THE PEWANEtm MISSION 
OF THE LIBYAN ARAB J.A&AHIRXYA TO THE UNITED NATIONS ADDRESSED TO THE PRESIDENP OF 
THE SECURITY CO~NCIC (s/17991) 

LETTER DATED 15 APRIL 1986 FROM THE CHARGE D'AFFAIRES A.I. OF THE PERMANENT MISSION 
OF BURKINA FASO TO TRE UNITED NATIONS ADDRESSED TO THE PRESIDENT OF TBE SECURITY 
COUNCIL (S/17992) 

LETF.ER DATED 15 APRIL 1986 FROM THE CHARGE D'AFFAIRES A.I. OF TBE PERMANENT MISSION 

OF THE SYRIAN ARAB REPUBLIC TO THE UNITED NATIONS ADDRESSED TO TRE PRESIDENT OF THE 
SECURITY COUNCIL (s/17993) 

LETTER DATED 1.5 APRIL 1986 FROM THE PEIWANEWP REPRESENTATIVE OF OMAN TO TI?E UNITED 
NATIONS ADDRESSED TO THE PRESXDENT OF THE SECiJRITy COUNCIL (S/17994) 

The PRESIDEEPT (interpretation from French): In accordunce with decisions 

reached at the 2674th meeting, I invite the representative of the Libyan Arab 

Jamahiriya to take a place at the Council table. I also invite the representative 

of the Syrian Arab Republic to take a place at the Cauncil table. At the same 

time, I invite the representatives of Algeria, Burkina Faso, Cuba, DemOCKatiC 

Yemen, the German Democratic Republic, Mongolia, Oman, Poland, and the Ukrainian 

Soviet Socialist Republic to take the places reserved fur them at the side Of the 

Council Chamber. 

At the invitation oE the President, Hr. Azzarouk (Libyan Arab Jamahiriya) and 

Mr. Al-Atassi (Syrian Arab Republic) took places at the Council tables Mr. Djoudi 

(Algeria), Mr. Ovedraogo (Burkina Faso), Ur. Velazco San Jose (CU~~).~MC. Al-Alff 

(Democratic Yemen), Mr. Hmke (German Democratic Republic), Hr. NYamdoo (Mongolia)* 

Mr. Al-Ansi (Oman), Mr. Noworyta (Poland) and Mr. Oudovenko (Ukrainian Soviet 

Socialist Replam took the places reoerv&d for them at the side of the Council 

Chamber. 
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The Pl?&~IL?ENT (interpretatiw fra French] : S d~~~ld also like to inform 

the nurbera of the Council that I have received letters from the raprexentativee Of 

the Byelorursian Soviet Sociali& Republic, India, Qatar and Yugoslavia, l xking to 

b invited to participate in the discucluion of the quastlon on our agenda. In 

accordance vith the usual pcectico, I propoea, with the coneent of the Courwzil, to 

invite those represent8tivee to participate in the discussion, without the right to 

vote, pursuant to the relevant provisions of the Charter and of rule 37 of the 

Council’s provisional rules of procedure. 

There iming no objection, it is so decided. 

At the invitation of the President, Hr. XakEimov (Syeloruoeian Soviet 

Socialint Republic), Me. Kunadi (India), Mr. Al-Kavari (Qatar), and Mr. Sskulic 

(Yugoslavia) took the Places reserved for them at the aide of the Council Chamber. 

The PRESIDENT (interpretation from French) t I should like to inform the 

me&era of the Coulrell that I have received fraP the Permanent Representative of 

the United Arab mirater to the United Naticme a letter dated 15 April 1986 which 

marl8 a5 follovm: 

.It is ny honour to request the Security Council to extend an invitation 

pursuant to article 39 of the Council’8 rules of procedure to 

Hr. Clovia xaksoud, the Permanent Obxerver at the Arab Le&gue to the United 

Nations in the framework of the consideration of the item on the Councfl*s 

That letter vi11 be published au Security Council docuwmt S/17997. 

If I hear no objection, I ahall take it that the Council decides t& extend an 

invitation to Mr. Clovir Hakmoud, pureusnt to article 39 of ito provioional rules 

of prom&r*. 

she there 18 M objdbi3, it if3 80 aidaed. 



(The Pr~aidant) 

The Pecurity Com~il will ncu remme itm ccn8iUe~ation of 0x9 item on its 

agende. 

I &cdd like to araw the attention of mahera of th Cwncil to da-umnt 

SPlY9Y6, which ccmtsinw the text of a irtter d&ad 15 April 1986 a&&emed to the 

Ssretrry-General by the Acting Permanent Repr*sentatlwe of Tndia to the Bftlteil 

Mations. 
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Mr, WBXNIN (Union of Soviet Saeialiot Republica) (intrrprotatim from 

Ruaaian)r In the lipht of the gravity of the rituation and the iqmrtanca of the 

subject now bin9 discummd tw tha security Council, I wirh to road out tho 

OOlpleta text of the rtateaimt iaa~ed tcdry, 15 hpril, by the Soviet GovorMWIt in 

connection with thim uttor. That stat-~ reads a8 followag 

-United St&to8 irperialiam haa petpotrated a now crininol, l vil dead, 

pocrin9 a aerioua throat to wrld pore and security. 

‘During tha ni9ht of 14/15 April, naval rircratt carriers of tho Sixth 

Bloat and United Sktea l iroraft baud in the United O:ingaorr poKpetratod an 

aerial attack og.minat Libya and carrid out a aoriea of carefully planned 

atriker againet the citioo of ~rigoli and ~qhazi, including their 

roridmtial arotka. That barbaric raid cwsed ham of lifa and ccwaidorablo 

Mtorial daaaqe. 

“Tbia act of a99Keaolon carried out by the Unitad state8 agrinut Libya 

and the conteayt that country ha6 demonstrated for the interest8 0:f b-11 

Stat.0 and pwplor is giving rise to indignation throughout the world. 

%once, wo aoo yot anothor &tar and ~bviouu raaffitnation of the 

fundurontally aggroaaive policy of the united States towards indope:timnt 

devolopin9 countrioa, a policy which daily boccmesr Iy)ru uarlike and which 

ondangorr tho c8u01 of peace. Tho United States Adminiatraticn, in the face 

of coawm &owe 8rd i9mrin9 the roalitioa of the day, is playing with fir& 

It ‘holdi be ObViOua that in thim nuclear rqe all problem in the ro:~tiOn&l 

b&w&en Stat08 must be Ke@OlVrd by political means. 

“Xn the history of auk time l ince tho bandit-lika United Stat08 rttack 

cuqainst Croneda thoro bar: been no such glaring outrage m international law 

and univareai morality, The fwt that mice again, cm tarp of the banrbiBrdMnt 

of Libya on 25 March 1Y86, the United Staten hma mtruck a blou against: that 
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Wr. Dubhint USSR) 

mvereign Arab atate irrafutrbly attest8 to the faut that the pcerrnt United 

St.&e8 Adainimtrntion im -king violem, agqrer8ion 8nd w8rliko dmuviniea a 

MCI) of it8 policy. 

"Wmhington I8 trying to put into practice the concept of 

'nea-glObeli~', which i8 di8tinguished from all itr prevPou8 variant8 by the 

Kephcenent of gunboat diplomacy w5th aircraft-carrier diplauicy. 

*Even the few in the We8t uho continued to harbour illusiorr8 abut the 

true 8iu of the white Howe have bean cunvinced by the 808t recent sctiona of! 

the Unite& Staten th8t it8 pCe8ent policy i0 On18 Of ~~C@88iCMl, Of provoking 

region81 conflicts, of yrpatuating confrantatkm, and of brinkuanahip. 

“United St8te8 a99re88ioi1 constitute8 a flagrant, cpm challenge to all 

of world public opinion. Irreopective of the 'rrgunent8' now being put 

fOCW8Kd in Waehtngton, the f8Ct Celain8 that the United St8teS AdPin58tCatiOn 

i8 thr R8jOC culprit in whipping up ten8ioft in the world and in 5rCe8pon8ibly 

toying with the f8te of lillion8 of people. The United state8 18 8 great 

bvw and 8 pwamnnt me&?eK Of thQ Sscurity Council; it h8C8 8 8mial 

re8pon8ibility ilc-r the ~intanancub of world peace. But the fact 58 that it is 

=8t gCO88ly ViOl8ting the Ch8ttet Of the OCg8niz8tio0, vhiCh forbids the OM 

of force in international re1atieXI8. 

*T~Q &viet lmder8h5p ha8 warned that ruch action cannot fril to affect 

relation8 ktvven the U18R and the United 8t&t68. unfortunatdy, that warning 

ha8 not been heeded in W88hingtOIl - 8(1 8hovn by thQ 6tJ‘#CQ8EiVe 8Ctiwl w8in8t 

Cihyr, Xi% Pact, tbu Addnietration h&8 %C t&Q gEQ=t KQld&Uid 55&lOBtribl@ 

the planned mting between our two countricE at the level of Foteign 

i4infrtsrs. 
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(Mr. Dubinin, UK?.; 

‘Tha &vi& Government vigorously coim3ouns the aggreeaive maurauding 

United State@ a&ion against Libya, a tmvereign Strte and a Umber of the 

United Nations, and demands that aI1 imediata end be put to that WtiOn. 

Otherwise, the Soviet Union will be forced to draw far-ranging ounclwiona. 

*The policy of blackmail and threats - a policy which in ItU Very wmence 

runs counter to the interemta of interimtional pecice and security - must he 

halted cmx and tot all.’ 

The Ckmeral Secretary of the Cmtral Caamittee of .the Ccmaunist Party 0E the 

Soviet union, blikheil Sergeiywich Gorbachev, also vigorowly condemned today the 

l.rulesuaew and arbitrary capricioumenr of the United Itater, Administration 

towards Libya. He said that with its armed attack against a saaP1 country the 

United St&o8 F&~iniotraticm had uncloaked the essonce of its rpprawh to baoic 

internatimal problems, Be stated that ito action - which cannot be justified by 

my arguments uhataoever - wan but one link in the chairi of such provocative 

actions carried out by the United St&tern in reply to the peace-loving initiatives 

OE the Soviet Union and aiswd at undermining tha search for wayr of improvirq 

tnternational relationr and cc bluntiw: cne positive tendencies and hopes which had 

rrrged a* a rerult of the Caneva meeting. They constituted deliberate 

+racrrbaition of Soviet-haiwican relation@. ~ikhail Sergeiyrvich Gorbwhev etreooed 

that the entiro vorld comunity, the United Nationa, and, firet an9 foremost@ 

Waatern Europw and the ooun’trier of the North Atlantic Treaty Organization (NATO) 

ware faced with l grave choice. Passivity - or, uowe otill, complicity with and 

wmrriwincn at - mcii rctionr, threatened to 4iiseupt imernationai relations, vitir 

unpredictable conraquence8. 

Zt is perftatly obvious that this new a& of united States aggression against 

Libya pace a genuine threat to international peace, and mseurity. We me here a 
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clear link ktw8en t& armed anti-Liby8 aatioyyf the,UnitJd State8 8nd 

W88bington'm over811 p0licy 8imd at subjauting rovereign St8t** to United St&w 

diktat, 8t 8tirring up l xioking hotkdo of tatw@n 81~3 areating n8w one8 in v8riour 

part- of th4 weld, 8tId at dertrbilizing tha intecnaticm81 8itu8tiW. m811y 

dX?iCHI~ iC thr ini%lMi~tWUZ~~ 8ti illWJ8lity Of Unit& St8tr8 8tteqt8 u, jU8tify 

the 8at of rgyrersim it hm carried out on sny pretexts uh8taower, including 

references to the ctruggle cqainot international terroris% 

It i8 tha alerr duty ot the Souurity Council firmly t;o condam the mat of 

8rimd 8gyto6eion C8rriod out ky the United Strtem 8g8in8t Liby8. The Cou~~!ilmuot 

8180 demand th8t the United s-at08 caamc fortIwith it@ 8rwd ctkckr on L$by8 8nd 

wmt forbid much 8ation in the tuturo. Thm major go%1 ie now to avwt 8 furtlw 

incre88e in the thrmt to intern8tion81 pace, to defuse tha prraent estrenely 

dangerouo 8itu8tion und to prevent the situation fro8 getting altogether out of 

control. The Security Counail rust 8houldof the r~mpnwibilitf~~ entrusted to it 

by the Ch8rt8P ot our Org8niz8tbn end by 811 &3elCCl0ViIlg st8tW On Barth. 
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The PlUBIDEW (fnterpcetutfcm frar French)e The next waker i8 the 

r*prereMetive of the Syrian Arab r&btia, and I now call gn him. 

?I!.. U-ATASSI (Syrfen Atah ~&public) (interpretation from Arddc): At 

the outset I vish to l xwesr to you, dr. mt6famt, ad through you to all the 

Usbets of the Securfty Council my deiegatim~e gratitu& ut being gbven thi8 

opportunity of abdreuring the Council. 

I congratu3aas you, Sir, on your uwuqtion of the preoidency of the Council 

fm the nmth of Apcih. we ue convinced that, thanka ,to your vell-knovn vi&m 

ad objectivity, you will be able to conduct the Council@s uork a8 it should be 

caaduoted, eqmcially awing the comidaration of the prement agenda item On Uhited 

Strter uggraauion ugainat the Libym Atab Jamahitiya. 

I rlro cannot f&U to exprers to the krbarsador of tmm8ck my delegcrtim’m 

~pprecfskkm for the exemplary way in viaich he dimcbed the Council'8 work l&et 

Unth. 

Zestirbry, theuorld YII murprisedbytheneuoof the brutal, ptaditatrdaot 

of sggrorsion carried out againat the Libyan Arab Jamhiriya while the 

internutiaaal somunity, represented by the Security Council, wu8 seeking vuys to 

resolve the disputu by woeful means. M the coumll~s meeting cn 12 April - 

saturay lust - the rwruentrtive of U~lta had 8ubmitted a draft r~olution in 

ubich the parties were called upon to show rwttaint md the Sectetuy-General warn 

requested to do all in hia parer to l nrure 8 peamful solution. 

But the ZlcIlted stataa of AWC~CXJ leumhed a brutal, barbaric att8ck against 

the ClitieS Of T~ipol.i, Benghazi and fbnfn& &mr:imm mcs to& off from Unibrd 

KingdaP territory - urhttwmtely _ to drop ueapmr of de&truotion on civili8n 

taWet# in Trigolf, vhete women, chfldcen and the elderly wcce atill asleep. At 
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(Mr. Al-Atasai, Syrian Ada 
s&mc) 

the maw time, aircraft took off fra mited saten aircraft carriers that vere iP 

the I(rdit.errmean off the Libyan coast and carried out rrldm againsti Bmgbssi and 

mima. 

We do not yet have enough inforaation about the human and ublrial lcxmeu 

aufferad in the Libyan Arab Jamhiriya. ~rdirinrry information, bwevu, aok** it 

abar &at umral &man per8am were killed md that hwdr& of innocent 

civilianu, including children, waxen and t3m elderly, wwe wounded. Prom 

informtiara in the ndia, ve learn that h#iyitals, scboolu, reuidential oreas, 

cwtru for the haudicappod and erPbrs@ieo of cmtatrieo friendly to the wnited 

Statea mre d8rtroyed. 

The attack that ham been carried out by the Qnftad Stabs i8 a flagrant 

violatiaa 0I the provirione of tba Charter aM the rulea of internatimal law and 

of aioilixed conduct. Tbir im all the mxo tct.m 02 a great Parer like the UniUd 

States, ubiab, as a permanent ma&eE of the Security Council, bearm resgonribility 

for the mintenmce of international pame end mcurity. lcn tbat oontextr t: wi3b 

to opy a tribute here to your Guvuament, Hr. Preddent, for the hcmwrabl0 

position it ha@ taken. The prcrlOIinary informtior; available iadicatatk that yuur 

country rofwmd to l llov ~ican aircraft to fly ovu itm territory. 8i8ilarlyr 

w ewprem our qgmci8tion to 9419 other lb-ark anmtriae for the very 

hanourablo pcuition they nave t&MI* 

Almost twrr veeks have passed since the Security Couincil convened to consider 

tim mited Strtes provocationu urd the rubsequent Unit& SUteo aggr*raion against 

the Libyan Arab Jamahiriya in the &alf of 81&a. At this vazy Caurcil table, 

repseaentativem of mveral counttie patticiputing in the dtscumaion warned the 

Ceuprtril and appaalcd to it fully to shmlUer it.a rc~pmai&il.ity to prevent 



(Mr. Al-Atami, Byrian Arab 
Republic) 

large-scale aggre8aion against tha Libyan Arob Janahiriya, which could endanger 

international peace and security. Today, w lrtrorx that if the Council hnd indeed 

fully shouldwed its responsibility, m wuld not be gather&i here today to 

anuidor thim flagrant act of aggrwuion agatn8t. the Libyan Arab Jaaahitiya. 

we draw tha attention of menberm of tho Ccuncil ta the fact that the United 

State0 bar, rapeated its aggreesion. That super-Powt, a peraanent namkmr of the 

Security Council, ha* onto again perpatrated aggrosaiot3 againmt a oar118 

independmt 8tatcl that ia a maber of tha fntornaticmal mmum ity 8nd of the 

in-krnatiorml Organieation. This im l very aerioue pracdent in international 

relatials. It oould undermine the internatianol Organizetion, bacaum thiu action 

ia incwpatible with the fundamental purpotnnu and principles of the Organiration. 

The 4gcessicn ~rpetratod yesterday revealr thet determination of tha United 

Statr8 Admini6tratioft to l ttwk Libya. Ho utter what pretext8 that Adainistration 

My invoke - ftnda of intarnaticnal navig8tion or unfounded accwations again8t 

the Libyan hrab Yamahiriya - the aggression wa8 indeed premeditated. No further 

proof of that fr required. All the propaganf.la and the bilatoral agtomontr rith 

Purqorn alliem of the Unitad State8 Adriniatratiou ate doaigru(i only to obtain 

*upport for proaedt~tod aggro58ion* The aggrwoion if** precedad by provocation, 

by a propaganda cupaign and by other manoeuvres. St wag not tho ramult of rvw&r, 

of tha part few daye and was not a reaponse to such event@. Rather, w are darling 

here with a carefully thought out plan. Ta prove this, it suffirles to not0 th* 

follouhg aizts of provocation. 
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on 19 krrguEt 1931, tw UsFted smeao rircratt 4ttwzbd twp Libpn *t~:ct~Lt 

over eke mu of SfQra. On 6 Ekoeebu 1961, the Libyur P40~14~4 8ute~u in 

WmMngton WUI cla84ci. On 2 Lrebruuy 1983, kmhingtcm sent thtcs Ju3AC aircr8fft ta 

@YN to interapt Libyan movunnt.8. oL4 16 htah 1064, nw t44tcicUam on 

&auiaan l uport8 to Libya were iaqcsed. on 27 Dlc48bu 1985, Prcuident Reagur keld 

Uby8 r48ponribl4 for 240 attacks Et the Bmn 8& Vi@Ma dqprtr. (In 

2 Jwtuuy 1986, wdaingtan fro84 the fun&8 of the Libyan oovurment in mited 

8trk8 banks. 
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WC. Al-Atsori, Syrian 
Arab R+public) 

On 24 Waroh thir year the mnoeuvre~ of the American Sixth Plot aulminatad in 

thbr sinking of four Libyan #hip, bombing missile sitem and killing of about 

100 Libyans. 

At the beginning of April Libya V&I blamed fm itupiting the l xplo*fan in the 

TWA l irliaor and fox planting explosives in the We& Berlin diwothegue. Yinally* 

ao a rnult of the allegations of President magun, the Unitrd Statar mitted the 

sot of aggreooiorr uo are conoidaring t=3ay. 

'What w  we comlu& from that 68rfw of provocations? The anwar io siaple. 

Tha ~itad Stata hu hew, preparing for a long the mu a holo aeries of acts of 

qJgremitm. Xt has carried out the acts of aggrereial in the Gulf' oe ~idra and 

yaterday’a aggreosion. It continues to prepare other l ctr of rggresoion, broad in 

-me diteuted against the Libyan Arab Janahitiya, with the ala of eliainating 

Libya.8 revolutim, under the leadsrshig of the Libyan leader 

corcmd Nil&mar $1 QaddaPi. 

We uy ask wrselveo what the tmibd State6 objectives are. To anauer that 

guwtion doss not require uch imagination. Libya iu 8 progrewive State, which 

@opt8 independent politicel, rock1 and econunia policies. It is in the vanguard 

ol! tha struggle for the liberation of Palestine against the uaurpar Zionbt eneay. 

kVa enjoys good and cordial relation8 with the Sovht Unim and the other 

uocrklistcountziem. Libya supprfza liberation ravcsments thrwgbut the world and 

t&me* to which tbo mitid stam i8 h-tile. Libya condemn8 the racit3t ragi- 0e 

Sauth Africa. 18 not all that l nwgh to prwok* the &nger al tit* Urittaa SlLat~s 

Whit Libya and to YOUI@ it k, prepare act8 of aggremion againrat Libya and to 

crrry then out? Anerican arrogance haa reached euch a point that no country can 

tolerxte any lmipr, 
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W. Al-Ataami, syr inn 
g,ab Ibpublid 

Tb Uerican kMni8tiatiar and tbe Americlan media have been mmhityl efforts to 

Wepbre the ground for acts of agqresoicxa against the people of Libya and the 

Libyapl rdgiae. It is stranqe that no one asks why only the Ulitmd States snd its 

~nStifuticq8 throughout the world have mmrvmd mm targets. i?o one mmks that 

question, and the kerican poblia learns only what the imperialist and &mist 

-aa want it to buu. The krrican people icnws nothing of the repeated Isr8eli 

act8 of agqremmiar and attacks by Rmerfcan aircraft in southern Lebanon, au the 

hrkan Government &es not allou it. The American Administration does not 

discuss xhy Israel is occupying the Arab territories and why it hae annexed the 

Syrian Golan Seiqhtmr it &em not wish to conmidmr the reasons for the Israeli 

oocupatian of Lebanm mnd Imt~elss destrtruction of its capital, Seirut. All of that 

~JB Of no interest to the ark &%minimtration or mdia. 

The American Administration is not concerned with Israeli prauticem in the 

oCCupiad Arab territories or with the establishment of l ettlmntm. It n&y find 

intermt in the ryrdar of an Israeli Secret Service agent. Then it l taEt8 moving 

hemven and earth. Yesterday the representative of the United Stabs told us of him 

country*8 cauzern about the presence of Libyan forces outrride their tOrritQSiO& 

but he did not express him country's ooncern about the press- of foreign forcwm 

on 'the Palmmtiniw territories for -0 40 yearm now or the occupmtion of Palestine 

and other Arab lands by Israel. ik spoke of humn righa, but he never thought of 

Palestinian hp- righta in the occupied territories. 
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Arab Rapublfc) 

I return again to the insue of proof. What lea&# thr United States to balieve 

that Libya is respmsible fat tha boubiny of the Berlin diacothequm? We kr.ow that 

the Central Intelliganca Agency (CIA] is a strong organinatioo, and that it 

grosses all the tar_%dcal means to,control radio colprunfeationu, but did the 

Auticss Administration suepeot anyone other than Libya with regard to nuaeroufi 

Amsrioan installatioos that have also been the same of various in&dents during 

thr past few years? Tha last was the sxplosioo last November of a booby-trapped 

Car in a market in Ronn frequented by Amrican so&Jifars, which caused mrc than 

20 casusltie8. Ammg the Amarican installations that wem targets last month ware 

8n Awrican air buse in Frankfurt and an Amrican base in Heidelberg, where thrn 

knanb8 wre dhcovered laet Septmihr. 

Asong other larttrro which prove the innclcrnco of Libya io infornaticm showing 

fd.w tmistauce of a group of West Germsn revolutionaries which uas preparing an 

sttaok on the discothogue in West Berlin. Similarly, oauu media today raportcd 3;: 

l ttaak on an Aaerican base in Yapan, which w do not think F,iby% is responeible 

for. 

Tha acts being carried out by the Wnitod Ststes at the present time, either on 

its hws fro& or in conjunction with allies, constituta an obvious breach of the 

provisions of the mttrr and the principles of intrrnatlosal law. The threat to 

uSa force is s caw of violating the Charter a%d the use of force is a more sesiOU6 

viol&ion of the Chsrtex, The United Statas has used force against Libya Last 

Uarch and again yesterday. Thus the United States har violated the Charter, 

despite the fact that it is a great ~6w%r and a permment mem&r of the ~acurity 

munail, which haa obligations undax the Charter regarding the maintenance Of 

international peace and security, 
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I have just learn& Tut the m&is ha- ju&t reported that mrrican forae* 

have ce8uud their eta of agqreaoh.n against the I&~ym Axa& Jmiriya. 

rho that 01: th0 w 0f fora 81~3 the & of focce rCe a f- of mte 

ter for barn. Th+ mtimnta of the haackan sixth Pleat off the Libyan ooast are 

dwigned to carry out act@ of tarrotfr. The Sixth Fleet itself hu l lmady 

with3 WtS of Statr terrorism; it dld so whan Wrfaan planecr took off from 

cartfsz-s of the St&5 Fleet to intercept. an Egyptian airliner flying to Tmiaia 

last year. 

We uthr8knd that 1stae.l md ft$ peer, South ~fria, are tvu twrori8t 

States, created MCI founded by torrcxism, and terrorisr 18 their official fundAM. 

But VI cannot tamceive that the Unit& States, a mpgr-p~m, a chaqim of a 

rgacial doethi~ of deucrocy and liberty, could wp&y State terrcwimL 
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Mr. AT-Atmsi, Syrian &r&a 
mpublic) 

KC tha fowderr of thi8 Organir&tion had thought that 8 great Power would tad* 

We Of inkdar~kflaral terroriem thry would not have given it the epaciel privileges 

of permanent utiecebip in the 6ecurity CounciL. 

rrhat ewrgee from the canrri~retiar of 311 them l vente ir that the United 

8fltea of kacrrica hem gare fear the stige of l nooucaging act8 of l ggreueion On 

huh8 to the 8tage of carrying theta out by i-elf. The decieia, io up to the 

lkQurf& Cmmcil. The use of focw 18 a violation af the Cb8&er end preatia of 

terrtxfsm fu a oiolatfon of all 1-1 and athical prinaiplw. ca\duuution i8 

-w. 

Xn &y case, if the Cctunail drwlr not do its duty, Libya will not be l lcum in 

ftr 8tcuggla. All the Ar8b people8 an3 l ll peace-loving and freadim-1Wing 

UMMIU~U will stand by the oida of Libya en8 ita leaCkr8 and people in the 

etruggl* for free&m 8d dignity. 

Fimlly, f akwld like to 88~ thet the aomunipud published by the official 

l p&rann of the syrien Arab Republic considered the American ermed l ggrre@fm 

qin8t the Libyan Aseb Jenmhiciya an act of aggrearicm l g&t?ui: Syria and the 

aatfce Arab .-w&m. It ad&64 that the American Mwini8tr8ticm will not win; it 

will b the nolo lorer. 

Thtb HUFSZ.sSWE (InhrpmWda’h frop Fr%n&): I thmk t&m repteoantrtivr 

of t& Syrfur Ike& mp~4lic far tht kind ward8 that he &drafmuY TV Y. 

8aftxe a8lling on the next qeaker, I nob that the liet of rpeaket8 i8 

gattfng langw. witb~ll dua respct, f would am& &lt those wha intend to Iprti t* 

lf8ft their 8tatemunte. Thfe fe not e crertician; 1 ntlkr thr ceque8t mtrel,y iv) gi*O 

the hrgut powiblm nu@)er of tapeakern an opportunity to ep*ak. 
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(‘%a Prari&nq 

Tha nmct qm*ket im the cepserrtrtative of bail. 1 invite him Lo take s plrce 

l t thho Ccwrcil tabla and to D&W his ststswnt. 

Hr. AL-MS1 (Cusn) (interpretatiar fcoa Arabic) a Hc. President, I shouU 

like st the outset to oonyeatuIstf you, 01 bahalt of the dekgatiaru of tha Arab 

Statas Maberm of the unitid mtions, whiah appreciate the outstsnding politioal 

cola thst you palcsonsUy, turd your fciondly oountcy. llrMa# 604 MYiW- bh wish 

YOU l VUY SUCOoS-3 in presiding wet thu Cousctl during this month of April.. 

At tha W tin, tm should like to thank wrrlrly B&c. Ok Bieccing, the 

Pecmnent RoprWmtstiVa of tha Kingdom of Dmnrk, a fciuxlly country, for his 

l We and fruitful efforts in presidm war tha Security Council ducing the ponth 

of Marc&. 

Mc. Presi&nt, I should like to resfficr to you and to the other m?&rr of 

the secwity Cowcil and tha intecnati~l ramunity 8t large that the Arab 

Position continua8 to be a unitad end s oonsistsnt one, vith respsct to the 

emergency convening of the security Counail upon the c~puest of the Arab Group and 

of the Ubyan Arab Jomhiciya deL+tion. Our position on the my other 8wh 

requests suimittod to the Council during the month8 -of Hsrch snd April has bewi 

WMlzy aord8~nt. 

Xn this respaot, I should like to cite, triter alla, the following: the 1.etter 

addressed to the Presideftt of the Security Council fra the Permanent 

EUprosantative of irw to the Unftad Nat?onm (6/17946), dated 26 mcch 1986, and 

th* letter fca the Cbargi d~Mf8ices a.f. 0rS the Pccmnent Wiwion of )Islts b the 

United tbtions, (S/17982) I dated 12 April 1986, raquasting M ap*cqmcv matting of 

the Security Council. 

Sir, the Security Comcil in fact held it8 first Beating un+c your Pcesldenoy 

on Satueday, i2 Apc%l 1986. ma f,fbyan Arab Yaaahirfya ceitureted its increaolng 

f*ac of ati ilvinrnt &tack in 4 lettee &ddre88ed to the Seccetary4enecal by 
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ur. K&d H8u8n Al-m&llK, 80cretary,,0L the mopl*'n Colitt- or the P@oPl.'8 

lkwuu tic Poroign Liaison (S/17993), drkd 12 April 1986, as ~811 a8 in 8 Pstter 

rubuquul~y l ddwored to the &~&8~y-Gen8ral and dfntributrb t# tha ZambWO of 

thm Cowwfl this mxning. milt docwnt d88lr vith the ds3;rrlornting aecur ity 

ocnditiona in tha PCoditetranmn a8 a tq8ult irr tha lattit nilitaty attack on Libya 

bg tb8 Cbkrftrd Skti~, vhioh q&vu ri8o to the rww8t for an urgent w&i4 or the 

6ecurfty Couwil tbi8 mornin9, a roquut that ~8 8ukaitM by fraternal Libya 8~9 

Syr da. k rtaakd by the r@promnta~.:ve of Syria, nav8 rwched ~8 a mhort vhil8 8go 

about fuxthar aatm of Uhitd 8tatu l ggrosmfcm l gainut the Liby8n capit81, 

Tripoli. That n-8 vau r*eortod by Wautarn diplautic IOUTC#I and media, 

&8 Prmident of the Ar8b Group for thi8 mantb and In 8ccordanae with the 

~~~~ PitiUn adopted at our wrgenoy meeting held l88t night, 14 April 1986, 

and after rmoiving coafirution of the l8te8t act of nglyr*usion by the United 

9t8ta8 Wirut Triwli 8nd Mnghui md thv Vast duuqr cau8ed to aivilhn Urget8, 

paaorful paoplo, fnnomnt fmlliu, dlploaatLc miu~‘Iana~ and a hoapit81 in flagrurt 

ViOl8ttal Of th8 principle of the m-u** of for- in internatiarrl relation8 urd 

the principlo8 of intc r~rutiorul law - a rituation which has bwn aggravated by *a 

rXt:r@X8 diaguiw of go#rr be-en khu two parti*& t~ th dhpub, nwly, the 

united Stmh8 @xl Lib:@ - I ahauld like to rreftitm here on behalf ot the entir* 

Arti Group, thhr &Claration publfshed by the Arab Group and, loco prai8*Py, by tha 

Arab LIMOW, which held a mmtinp on 13 ~prl& 1966 in ~utli8fr, in vhich 

l Th* SmX*@riPt Of the rr*ab League iauud the f!ollaving ccrmwm1qdr 

‘R’M the secand tiaa in lees titan a eth the Libyan Arab Jurrhitiy* 6.11 

Viatb t0 8 Vtds-raping c&q~iga by the mimd stati of kerka, vhkh 
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In uworbnao with ito aharter, the Arab ~mgue crppcralr far raasm mad 

lwidity in the awdderrtian oL the& thorny problemr and it reaffirm itr full 

SOlidMity With the Jaaehiriyr in the f8ce of all the thrartm king brought t0 bear 

agein& ito territorial integrity. The dmft resolution adopted by thr Council of 

the League of Arab Btateo at it8 efghty-fifth mating, held at tha LeWut’m 

l~daurter8 in Tunis fra 24 to 26 March 1986 with the participation of the 

Minimterm for Poreign Affair8 of! the Arab countries, reaffir*a our dedication to 

tM &8gU8’0 chrtar and our 8t3herenae to thu Ar&b Mutual Defence Treaty, a8 well 

an our full sali&arity with the people of the Juahiriya in them trying tieen. 

We bwm ju8t learned to&y th8t the cxn,incil of the -ague eight mmn k 

ammnad at the mind8terfsl or rumit level. 

TOd&y t.!'.!' world 18 uifnr~ric~ trnrimr !!nn arlrm that h-r ara8ted many 

victim, end the ciCu&ion bar given rise to rideapreed concern. For thet re80ob 

we &we many queotiaau about what ha8 led our world to thf8 pas8 and Plunged it 

into ila prennt ah405 8nd arisi8. Given the prevniling situatim, the 

inteRnaCioM1 aamunity mu8t now, more than ever before, reduce ten&m in the 

u0d.d in order to schfeve internations peace and eecutfty- 

The PRobler now &fore tbe Council ir only one of the uny Problema 

caX3frCNIting the inkrn&tionel curwnity, Cnd, a8 a mea&r Of the Group Of Arab 

8tete8, W t&o ouffor fraP the thteriotation in world peace en4 8ecurity. We want 

to oo-cqerate with other mmkmr8 of the international ccmuntty in rducfng the 

tension ui2h which it io now baaet. The Arab States want to eetablirh a better an3 

mote trmwuil. *urld. We therefore reject tertorir in all its for- and d@or* 

AL L-u--*-a. u&r L*- -**Y-.-C --a r-r..r** ysr&wurrrrr- -*. -.. svww.. - ---= -- ------l*- ---&A 4r "r*CIIm wtla-naplf¶ gapltnlr, Flowevar. ua 

do not believe that: tha lateat b~rican military action should have tteen taken. 

Other RIeans, the (iLlen inherent in our internatioml Organisation, ohould hwe been 

Ued, foor it8 Charter hea m&e provirion for en appropriate organ for ther 

mettlwmt of diapu?~ffo. 
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The Arab States believe that military confrontation is not the proper way to 

resolve disputes between State8 , and it la Eat that reascm that we are asking the 

parties to the dispute to resolve their differences through peaceful means. In 

that comectlon, of course, the Security Council met a6sw a collective 

raaponalbillty for thhe nnlntenance of international peace and security. 

The recent eve;2ts, which have concurred at the heiqht of the debate on 

interna?(onal tcrrorlaa and ita causes, have reopenad come old files we had 

regarded as close and reraioed questions that haire been discussed at lenqth in the 

United Nations and other bodies over the past 40 years at the bilateral and 

rulellateral levels. The Arab nation, which stretches from the Gulf to the 

Atlantic Ocean, has throughout history been ma& up of peoples known for their 

spirit of concord and tolerance. The Arab nation has been the cradle of revealed 

religion, a beacon for all huamnity. As evidence of this, I would note that last 

year, when the General Asseably was experiencing difficulty lh arrlvlug at a 

uaaniwua definition of the meanlnq of International terrorima, the Arab States 

laade a considerable contribution to the consensus that was reached ln the Sixth 

camittee. He&at-8 also know that the Arab Group worked hard to achieve the 

consensus reached at that fortieth ueesiin of the bneral Assembly, and that 

diligent aud &tartalned efforts towards that end were made by an arinent Arab 

jurlat, Hr. Riad AI-Qaysl, Director of the mgal Service of the ninlstry of Foreign 

Affairs of Iraq aud former Perlnanent Eliapuesentatlve of hir co&try to the united 

RatlB(ls and Chairsan of the Sixth Ccseaittee. And thus it becams pooslble to break 

the deadlack for the first time, thanks, an I said, to the support of Arab 

delegations - abcwe allr the Libyan delegation. 

The Arab States, whc share an ancient clvlllzatioh and whose long history 

reflecte enshrined hummitarian principles , are and remain hostile to tetrorlea in 

all its forms. They condemn, without any dlatinctlons af any sort, all who cmmlt 
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acts of terrorism, foe such act6 cun Counter to the tenet8 of the Arab nation and 

it8 religioue beliefs, which call for toletanoe. Xt im for that reamon that ~8 

condemn Israeli tcrroriu amI its authors, jwat as we candeur that other form of 

terror isa in Smth Africa knsmn aa apartheid, for they are the two pillar8 of 

international teccocis6 and CeqXXISible for ito spread throughout our cohteapocacy 

societies ever ssihos the creatf\m of this intccnatiorlal Ocganization. That i6 what 

we must cc&at. That i6 what we must fight against. Et is only by so doing that 

the kocld will beoou a better plaoe in which to live and that today'6 enemies will 

be- tomorrow*6 frfmdo, aa they were fi?;c?As in the past. 

1 do not U&It to duel1 upon the gcouhdlesrr aoouratiom levelled againSat Arab6, 

uho ace sometimee being accused of being tectocints and smtimeb blamed for 

oertain i6olated eveuta oomitted here and there by individuals, acts that have 

nothing to do with Arab.. Thin i6 clear from ceadinq the C8pXta ou which the 

blama being iraputedtoArab8 i6 ba6ed. The Arab nation is against tercociaa and 

hu l lwyc stood for human di@ty and harmony. Tho6e who do not believe this 

should ceopm their hi6tory books. A rereading of those txmkr would CefC86h the 

lemocieo of certain amneaiaab. 

The Acab nation i6 united in au opposition to the threat or use of Corce in 

fntematio6aI relatioh6, in situatlone not cwecad by the Charter, and above all. in 

SitU&tiOU8 8isilaC t0 that which We are COnoi&ring today. We ace unitid against 

the unlawful, inhuman military raide carried out la6t night against Libyan civilian 

target8 0 Aa AC&a, wa are against terroci6m itb 011 it34 foram. Yet thooe whose 

rights have been usurped Pust have their righta Ce6tOC*d to them. Ue are against 

khO8@ ihO COSRlit wtJ of terrociua, and, mce pcaci5elyr we aret aqabwt thme who 

have usurped the cfghta of the inhabitants of Palestine md the other occupied Arab 

teccitmies, whatever the form of the awupation thase inhabitants suffer. 
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(rtr. Al-Anoi, OaaJq 

Pk Arab Group hoper that the counuil will rat no an to rsstoro the usur&# 

r$ghU OP thoee peoplea in l cxordence with the ptinciplen of the Ctirtm and $n 

Leaping with it8 heavy rorponaibilltica l!ot intrrmtioml pucn md ucurity. 

The mat racwnt l vefito in tha dhpuk b&wee~~ the United Stakr and thr Libyan 

Acrb JaMh$riya uy well jeopardioe the uibtcere l Cfort~ being W% ko aah$eW a 

just and eoqrehensive Middle SUt peace und a eettlaent of tbu Prq-ban 

cfmtliat . tut night.8 act of rilitrry aggrennion againat Tripoli and Blnghozb and 

all the resultmt dmmp h8vo b+rn rqprted by the w&ta - even the Amtican 

u&la- in Libya, event8 that ham occured at a tim den tbomaf~ds of hmrlcm 

aithenn and other fordgnsrs are residing $F Libya in -leti fr&m, fin from 

any restxaints whauwver, and $t% full dignity. Ttw Council nunt take a tim stand 

and vigorOk’@ly condemn the aggrorsion. W believe Umt the &8ft rosdution 

oubmitted by +h non-aligned de&gat$ona on the Counc$l $0 tha lo&at timt could 

oomand unanimi~ or* at least, an abnoluto majority. 

All the Arab Stat- bava unmLrrously l qported the request subitted by 

fralwml Libye and !3yrie and Burkino Pare for the conven$q of an urgent meting 

of the Security Coun42il. We unre8erwdly support Libya against forefgn 

l qgremian. Such im the Arab pooitial with regard to the aot of aggressfm of 

which Libya has beon the victti. 
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The PRESIiXWT (interpretation fru Preaoh); I thank the raprerentatiwa 

of Omm for the kind word& ha rddreafpd to ma. 

Hr. GARVM (Bulgaria): Hay I bagin by l xpteaaihg to you, Sit, thu 

mngratulatione of the Bulgarian delegation cm your aarwption of the pteaidUlUJy Oe 

the Security Council for the month 00 April. I am quitu are that your wiadcm snd \ 

your high proPeaaiona1 gualitiea will enable you to gu$de the Council’8 procaadiaga 

l uoceaafully. 

Uay I also extend ay cOngcatulaticma to Adaaaador Blotting, Peraaaant 

Raprssentativu of Densark, on the akill and ooqetenco with whioh ho cO88uatrd the 

work of tha Cwtwil Iaat aonth. 

We do not have to convince anyone now that Malta’8 regueat tot an inrrrdirtu 

rretiag of the Security Council laat Baturday vats justified and wwrantd. Th* 

porairtent calls of a nuder of Stattu for the prevention oi! a dangerous oaoalation 

oi! tensions in the central Wditerranean into open araed confliat want unhcrdrd 

despite the extraordinary afforta exerted to that end. 

my wa have before 08 tha requests of the Libyan Arab Jmahiriya, Burkina 

Paw, tha Syrian Arab ~public and Wan, and we ate diacuaaing thia qwatim 

UJSitI. 

The dire fotdodingr of the intetn8tional comun ity hve tragically a2m to 

life as an 8tuU aggreaaiun haa hean -itted 8gainat abveteign rnd lti~ndrn~ 

Libya. A mahat of target8 on Libyan territory have ha-an boa&M, imluding thu 

capital oity of Tripoli and other civilian tatgeata. vhetr atu viotipe baong thr 

civilian popu~tion. Considerable material d-0 and deottwtiacl haa bon 

tnr1icted. 

All this carnage haa hwn perpetrated under the sp~ticwa and Uemgcqic pretext 

oi combating inteenational terrotiaa and in the nam of the aacrsd Yfght to 

aelf-drfrnca. Hardly b;nyona WWM now condone the $rreapons$b$l$ty rnd *dventwt$*lr 
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of the United St6tbs, which, drive6 by 6 dewbrq;6 6nd pathological ambition to 

ptiy the role of world policepur, h6s ocrtxpted to itnlf the right to attack and 

punirh inconvenient rowreign States either in it,8 immdiate geographic vicinfty or 

thouwnds 0P miles away from ito own ahores. 

And a11 this ame8 on the he010 of the wet&vocal and forthright desbnd of! 

the Va8t Mjority of Me6ber Sktb~ which took pqt in the recent di6cu66ion of the 

Council on the qwution of ending forthwith the united State6 aggrbseion agbinot 

Libya. It i8 M mxidmt wt only tuo countries heve come out in eupport of thin 

dvbnturi8t and criminal acttO of the Unitti State8 militbry. 

By end IaCgb, the events of the lbrt few d6y6, end pbrticulerly of yb8tbr&y, 

hve hetdly ocm a8 a aurpriu to the infmmationel oumunity. IC: is well knnrn 

that thi8 ir mat th8 fir& United St&b8 military aggresrion againrrt Libya. In 

rpite of the generally recognired nom6 and principle8 lbid down in the Ch8Ktbr of 

the Waited Watiaw, the United State8 poliay vio-l-v98 indbpbrsdtnt Libya ha8 for 

yearr now taken thb form of undi6gui8bd rilit6ty prbp6ration8, bconaaic blockbdeo 

8nd opbn rilitmy 6ction6 8gbinst th8t country. Prbtbxto hwb conetently been ueed 

to laumh apbn eggrbaeion &qa%net Libya. It ie no coincidence that over the peet 

fbv maathb we have vitnb88bd l n’unjxbcbdentbd am9 prbmbditatbd latgb-ccalrt 

anti-Libyan cabpbisrr. All ccmcbivbblb tool8 hbvo bben unlbaahbd in the efforts to 

di8ctadit Libya. That smell country, thou8atis of riles away from the territory of 

the Unitbd Statbr, hbs trten officially dadaread a unique and bingular thrbat to 

United Ot&tbm nrtional ucurity and foreign policy. 

wa Xbarn from himtory the oiniotrst phraoe 'lynch Iawe. American dictionaries 

eWein it an bring .‘an illsqbl bltbcut:iOn cow&sctbd by b 8blf-bppointbd Wya, but 

the 86mb dictiOnarib6 al6o indicate that tho6b lynched were iae a role not ceiainals 

hut inmcbnt and defbnceleso people subje@tbd to racial and political pbrarbcution. 
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Their victfniration ilao ouppooed to inotil feut and ta l nfotco CmfOtmitY in 

oaziety. Today sovereign Statau thet heve dared tD pucoue indwndont policies not 

to the liking of inparkalirr ace thceatonmd with lywhing. Likewioe, evidence 10 

b8ing fabricated, awbo are king workme up into a fcenry of hattad, drotcwtivs 

coido ace being propaced and r;laccird out , this tti using aicocaft carrieto, jet 

bwboro, misoileo &ml nuclear oubnarinso am -11 am tho natwrk of United St&em 

oilit~ry booeo on foreign ooil. 

SQwVOt, in Spits of that fsrctr or pc4K:fSely b8cauea of it, taday psopleo ace 

fully determin&l not to allow the fnternstiona~ arena , at the end of the twontieth 

century, to teaamble the ohoek-out pl~yqround of a laot-caatory tan of the 

-tican wild wot. w?zotovec tho opuriouo protext uoo5 in thio particular caoor 

the United Statw ~3x1 ho web10 to juotify bofbro tho Intotnational coniounity the 

criminal and irceoponsiblo n*tuce of its adventuciot rilit8ey actiono. Tnio io u1 

busuoe it8 policy towards Libya io in flogcant viol8tiocr of intrcnatianel law &o 

wll 30 the purlpoe and pci~cdpleo onohcinod in the Choctcc of the Uait6d 

Hatiuno. Am is known* Actiale 2 (4) of the Ch at t et 0xpliaitPy l tipulateo a0 a 

bssic pcinciplo the obligation of H&WC 8tatorP to tefcein from tha thcmet O!I uoe 

of force in intecn8tional telations. 

Thru brutal acthcm, ou well. a8 the widely publicfood ototesonto 8ade 

tAccwghout leot waek by tha Pceaidmt and other high-ranking Unitad States 

offici4lo that the United St8toa wa* rody to etcike at LI;IIy8. fall coqlmtaly 

within the oategory of owh unlawful octitmo. Riotory and international pcactic* 

ere replete with l xarploo of OhoZlou protoxts being uo& by aggteooive force& to 

GpunighG, Za~gfig*ZF~ *i;-*h ieeG>g', 11-1-A -t&-t -9w nc 4ncrrrr*-- YoraE&& . UI*.nU ..+a* u&e..P"- -- Br.svle-- I 

ycqxxtionats ceoptmuep or oirrply to allow thn to play the role of glsbal gerrdccoe 

without being in any wcly autfmcirred to do &3, Rccurdir~ to pcodnent Met icon 



(WC. Gatv*lov, Bulgaria) 

1~81 eqmrta, tM conuqumaem oil owh sr?tion(t;.can only k intmcn8tional tmndoab 

choa and anarchy. : 

In viw of tbwie cokuidier~tiocu, and fully rlmring the deep amc8cn of ttw 

Pntecnatioml camunity, the Paople*8 Republic of Bulgaria klioves that the Unitad 

Shtae will kac full reoponaibility. rberw -a-- -s aca totally immqattble with 

the univerully acWawl4dged principles of lntsmatiarul law, l uoh 88 rrrpact for 

the scmrefgnty, indepanU8nce and territorial integrity or States, tha non-urn of 

focca in intecnatiecul rrnl&icma and the peaeePu1 mttlment of all dirputaa. 

Them mti- cm only bo viewad mm a manifed&ioa of tIm poliay of cuctiiling a 

maccd right of peoples ta detacrine for tbenulvem their tutwe and their road of 

independent dwdapamnt. It lo this bperfrl and rilitaci#tio appcawh that the 

United State0 ham adopted in it8 polky towacdr any ind~nUent l nd 8tWor6ign State 

pursuing 8 focdgn poliay not to the likdrtg of W~EMIQ~OIL 

The Beaple'r Republic of Bulgcrir &na~&Is tiaat all Wnitad Stat@8 military 

acttom ati aggretmion, 8s -11 aa it8 l ebcr~~~s agaln8t smer*ign 8nd 

indepndent Libya, he haatod onae am3 Zor all. It aallr for effective masucea to 

be undertaken to rtop all aggressive mtfcw against Lfbya. mm GmecPuwat of t&a 

E~~lo*m BUgHlblic ot Bulgaria ham just iaoued P dadaration on tbie quertios, ?n 

which, inter alia, it &x&es that tba lwple@m Repwbllo of 13u4aria rswlutoly 

ccndrnms thm rww act of 8tsk krtorir of tba Unitad states sg&inst the friendly 

Libyan Agab Juubiriya and m that thr unitad sktrs ndminibtraticn rtcq its 

wgrrrtive sctfons, uhkh threaten pewe tit only in the bditrrtmnan but rlao 

throughout tiu mxld., 
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The Coverment of the Feoplcr~o 6ypublfe uf Eulgrta oxpreasus its firm 

SOlidrrity with th+ juot struggle of the Libyan Arab Jaaahirfya in dofence of ifn 

h4bpandence, its sw*reicgn righro to decidr freely its own plrth of progreaaive 

aoci818rid ~onaric davelomnt and TV conduct ita anti-bqmrialiat fstoi$lr\ pal&y. 

u was qlhasirad clearly and UIupimcaUy at tha *ecently cmc1um 

XXU Congrera cf the Bulgarian Cmuwniat Partyt 

We support the lagitlmate aapiratiana of the peoplea of Aab, Afzioa aad 

&tin ibertca tot independent developmitt, gamine national fn&piS*~ and 

equitable latervrcrticmal relatfcma, a0 uell 88 theft l tfugqle against the 

mb2-aolm&al portby and the hegemniatic and expanaianiat auticau Of 

40x faliur . . . Ua are omolutely oppsad to the policies of tho Unitad Stakm 

u&i other iaperialiat statea which have found reflection in brutal 

~terWMkma, open aggression, terrorist act8, undealsred awert and ovat 

uas* against the newly-liberated eountriea.a 

aider the prearnt cfrcunatanws, the Security Ccwncil., which beam the primary 

rre~ibili~ for thr uintmance of international pace and security, ia 

duty-bmmd to take LuCUate acti ta prevent further iggravatim of the uohfliut 

snd to disuhwge it* man&ta viri-via the open aggreanion l gain8t 8oraPoign andi 

idqmv3mt Cibya. 

Against this backgroud, the resolution on the Maditerranaen abptad by 

aonsenaus by fzhe Genaral Assembly yeara ago standa out 48 being even me 

relevant. It 8teearea the iqorbnce of puace and security in the nmdlterranean, 

voh3es mwem at t&w l xtunaion sf mflitaey operations ln vaciow plrtr of tbt 

eeglcn and ualla for curbing tenslana and atmaaanta, for nm-use of foray or threat 

02 term, eesprMt foe the aov*retgaty of statea snd the palcuful r#tth!swt of 

dtogutee. The latwt ti*rLy prqmaalo of the 8QcmtaryGensral of the Central 
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Cmittee of the Ccmnunist Perty of the Soviet Union, #ik*hnil Gorbwhev, aimed at 

reducing current ten&ma and at louwing the lrilitary confrontatim in that 

politically and l tratagically eensitivs regton are in the came 8pfriC. Of 

particular importence is the readinecrr of the Union of Soviet Socialirut Republicr 

to begin forthwith talka with th e united states for tbo mutual vithclraval of the 

tw countrise* navies Pra the Hediterreneaja. 

In conclusion, my del-ation believers it ie high time that the United State8 

Administration listened to reason and responded tea tha jurtifL4d cuncern8 of tha 

international cmmumity over .the fate rnd mutviv~l of amkind. 

The Pi%EBI~Hp (interpretation froll F&emh) t I thank the Representative 

of Bulgaria for the kind uordr &ddK8SUid to IU#. 

The neat speaker is the Representative of Cuba. I invite him to take a place 

at the Council table and to uake hi8 l ktemnt, 

Hr. VUX?CO BAN JOSE (Cuba) (intezpretation from Spanirh)t X should like 

first of all, Sir, to congratuleto you on your l rrumption of the preridmxsy of the 

Security Counail for the mcmth of April. On this wasi- ia p&rticuler, everyone 

i8 ~11 aware that your oountry refusad to be an acco*lice to the infamuo eet 

which ie today arowing the indignation of world public opinion. We are cortein 

that under your guidance, and th&nke to your recognieed rkill and diplolatic 

uplivricr, thr Coutrcfil will be able to oonduct ita wrk in an efficient and 

eatisfactory way. 

f alao virh to take thic opportunity to thank your pr#*cleoror, the owa*nrnt 

Last night, United State&? wer plane6 indiauriainately bombed civilian 6aatoKo 

of the cities of Tripoli and Benghazi in the fibyen --ab Jamhitiya, cawing doxens 
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of auualtiu ud hiving luny injured and damofb8t.rating once again the aggreaaiv8 

natura of the current United Steter Maini8tration. 

with a aynicim oheracterietic of those who todey feel proud to be th* 

lagitirate heirm of the ?iitler clique, the Pceaibnt of the UnfMd Stetie and his 

kcretuiu: of Dofmsa and of Stete boeeted and without the slightest haeiteption 

invoked Article 51 of the Charter and l lleged ealfdefence. 

This new and ahmdeba l ct by the Reegen Admfnfstreticn raveele the real 

criminal netuto of the cligue which from t&o white SOU~)~ or&red the m&ng of 

aitia* eating in the night iike cannon CfiMiM18. 

In the infamme ono-upoenahip between Weehingtorl, Pretoria end -1 Aviv to eee 

which of thhs thrw can raat arually apply the policy of ~tete terrorism, the ‘united 

State8 CoverWant unaged to win first place by involving ee en l ccoapli~~ to ite 

~iade6& the Witi8h ~averment, which lent it8 territory d8 a 8taging ground for 

the eggreuaor8. In the pest Weehington collaborated with London in the criminal 

l dventuro in the Mmlvinee; WJey the favour is rrturned ti thur Mrs. Thatcher can 

@dd to her belanoe sheet the Yurder of innocent Libyan citizmm. 

The sen, men end children who lie injured todey in the hoepitale of Tripoli 

and Benghazi, oc burid under the ruins of their homes, victimas of Yenkee 

genocf*, am f&owing to th6 world how far the internationrrl crtiinel who ie todey 

guiding the deetiny oi! the united States can go. 

It ie the hgemic deeigne of tiie hdninietratfon, f?e hetred of revolutions, 

ite d*eire to change the caursm of histoney and ite unecrupuloue nature that are in 

evidence in thie new berberic act against e country of under 4 million inhabitartts. 

It i8 the 6a rpli~y thet ia feverishly seeking to uproot the Sendiniete 

revoluti~ in Nicerag&& anQ that ie 6raing the UNITA dlrurderere in Angola. It 10 a 

VitKX?!ral hatred of any Reos wveeent thart 80%~ not agree to heed the dictates of 
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~8 at&ad in an~u!ltorirl in tmhp*a ditlm of Cram, the organ of the 

Central CrLttea of the -iit Party of Cub, 

Whatwar the pretamtr, the manipulation l ti the deception through ubich 

tha United Statem i8 rttapting, -on 8 uavo of ahwvinfma and *patrbtiaaa’, to 

set itnlf up ea the prowuutor, jdge rmd easuwtionr of unkfnd, thu true 

plod of the anti-Libya hyaterie uu!l of the pcerauioo snd threat9 Ieading t? to 

yeoterday*a gmcacidal bmbhgr ir the rubjugattam of the herola Libyll WI@* 

ad the de~trwtial of it0 revolutiixb. At thi8 tln8 of tri81, that fratmrnrl 

paph is riming up rind helnytnp round it0 Mr, CoIcuh Mu’krror 

Al-QawafI. The solidarity of pragror8iPu ud rwolutiamry forcer tb world 

o-err uhiah that peaple haa mrnad by ita flrunerr and deterrinathn, will 

he4 it in thaw dfffiault timeam 

%a Libyu, dat- of today join tbon w&o Fn iicaregua, Angola, Namibia, 

Swtb Afrh aud Paleatino hawe paved with their inmxbnt bland the path of 

bdwuWwo# naticml dignity and thm 8efema of recdutionmy pr?:dples. wo pay 

a tribute to tbu ad UWto tba th8t moomy ratha than l8kr their uecutione~~ 

will pay for tb ariaao they ait’@ ccsaittircg t&i&y uith irpunity. 

Tba PRPBIMWT (1ntlEpretaticm from French) t I thank trim reprrwntativr 

of Cuba for the kindl uarda be ddrermd to y awntry. 

l%a next mgdmr ir tha mpremmtativo of OIvrcratic yemen. 2 invato him to 

take 8 phco at ths Cow&~ table and to mak* ht,;r rtakment. 

Kc. &L-&WI (Wcat%c Yewn) f interpretation troa Arabic) t Pemtt me at 

the OUtYb Sir, to UY how pleaed w are to mm you premtbbg ova thts renting 

of thr) aeautity council. 
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lfa alao ufoh to thank Sir B%collency -@@a&~ Olr Biwting, Permmnent 

irrpreuntmtiva of Ikruerk, for tba out&adimg m6nrmr in which ha guided the work 

of t&m Cwnuit last month. 

‘&d&y thiQ CounCii im mmid*King *nothor prim that h&m bow m&W to the 

limt of evil dndm perpetrated by thm United St8tom sgsitmt Arob pmqdem. Thmt 

orimm cauwd nany comualtiu rnwq brotherly Libymn civilian8 and awxq foroignerm 

68 wll. I safer to the brutml mot of military mggrmmmion carriw3 out by the 

United Sktam agminmt the Libyan Arab JuruBiriym, and to the bmrtmrou8, 

indiwriminata l ttmakm o(p tbo citiar of Tripoli and Whami, target4 against 

public and civilimn buildingm md mgminmt residential dkmtrictml thmw cmummd gremt 

dwrge to huildingm and inrtallaticmo. 

Uo uo uitrwm8 tcday to l mw ud f-rant wuplo of Stmte terroriu 

prwtimed by the unitul Stat*8 againmt the Libyan Armb Jurvhiriya and 8gainmt our 

Arab pGpla~ in gwwral. Thim ham revealed the true int*nticnu of tti Unitad 

St&em aM of tkm Zionimtm, dicb 6im at un&rmining tha 8wurity and l tability of 

our region 8rd which oeek to bring aut Armb pcapfmm to their knmmm mnd place urn 

udm* th hrrl of ZlCnaPU vntl ~rk8lium* This brutal wt of aggremccion carried 

cut by ebr united stitw of Arwriw with th@ camfpllaity of the united Ring& - ul 

act vhich, waxding to the prwm aganoiem, they have just temumd - rmoffiru that 

the United Statea is the primary mew of out -lam and the wjoe factor which 

permits the zionimt entity to launch its GT~ rtm of acjgrcmmicn and totritorial 

c*pwmian ~minmt our Arab peoples, Th* United State4 18 the prinoipl conmpir*tor 

wainmt tha jumt herb rights! l nd cauUm~ 

‘fhr Unit& 8katmm milit8ey 6zmetial hmm dWay8 bman thm mminatmy of Israel's 

umrm of mggremmionr l nd in the memtiirn, it ham bean the aaurce of direct armed 

mgwem8fon mgainmt CEw Armb wlmm. We have not forgotten the mvmntm of 1983, 
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when Unitad Statoa n&al forcea km&&&d Beitutp nos have we forgottan that the 

United states was the only country to give it0 bleaafng TV Israel’s aggreraion 

egainat the sovereignty and territorial integrity of Tuniaia and that it haa 

Cnrptratad acta of air piracy again& civilian airlfnera. 

Worse atill” tw weeks ago the Unftad Sktea peqmtrated an act of aggre8eion 

@galnUt the aoveroignty aid terrfturial integrity of Ltbya. 

Moreover, it cantinuer to dmto to ita rwalcikrant attitude in denying the 

Pale8tinian &%sple ito lagitimta national right of return to itm homeland, ita 

right of aolf-dotarmination and ita right to create an independen(: State on it8 

n@tiona1 toil. Those tight,, have been recognised by the international comunity to 

be OL prerequisite for the estabT.kbment of a jumt peace in the Middle F8@t+ 

Noraover , the United Statea la directly corrtcibuting to the liquidation of the Arab 

Palestinian people. 

This brutal, prarsditated act of military aggremoion carried out by the United 

strteo againat the Libyan Arab Jamahiriya and itr brotherly people was paceded by 

an eiumoua eaaqaign of disinformation againat OUT Arab peoples, aimed at 

discrediting our civilisation and our valuea. The purpu of thin wan to l atiafY 

Zionist territorial adbitiona in the region, to fqlemtnt the aggremive 

.expanaioniclt cogprehenatve strategy davelope& in fqerialiat and Zionfat circle8 

bgainst our Arab States and peoplea, in order to re-•atabliah csAonia1 dolllinetion 

over our destinies. 

Democratic Yeman vigoroussly condmr~a thim brutal act of military eggraraion 

carried out by the United Statea againat thm Libyan ncat Jamahiriya, and which 

COMtitute8 a flagrant violation of inter,r~t&onal law, ncbrmw wtd convention8, and 

is dicsctti againat the indopends~e and sovereigraty of a State uanber of the 

United Nations. 
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It is icoda that in it8 l ttupt to juektt;y this aggression the united Stator 

bould krve invokrfl Article 51 of the Charter. Dma t&t aean that. the WaiSti 

statea - wbicb aoatinually Mclrrerr at wery level that the Arab region is a region 

of at81 inkro8t to it - ham arrogated unto iteelf the right to perpetrate 

mntinmsu rota of aggreuaion against our Arab 8tate8 and peaplea? 

Tim armt worrying aspect of thie entire matter ir; that, with this act of 

agg~*~im. the Unit6-d St*ten - srhich, we wmt recall, is a ruper-Powr and a 

prNIUIlt am&r of t& LPrcutity Council, thut bearfng apcciaP ra&mnsibilfty for 

tbR main- of interrmtiaral peace sad sacurity - haa claimed the right to 

b-r0 tk Sawrity Coundl and to up&Ott the Camcil’a puarlasme~ to conuidetr 

jurtly problm of inknnational peace and security after having contributed to 

~KPekwting urch pouerlr8mtm8 Cbraugh it8 abuu of it8 right of vaco. 
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immcmretia yupdr anoe agein l wpceseee its full eolidrrity with the brother 

paWe of Libya in dealing wiuI this eggreuaion launched against it8 mowereignty 

and indrprodemae. %bgother with it we are wrging a l truggle ageinet all 

wrialiet plate, egeinst l weqthing that encroeahes on Libya’r l wereignty end ir 

deeigned to cruuh its 1 &epte*er Revolution. m ~8 SUKO that the bibyur popleN 

which ham held ib oun in the boo of brutal ulitad state@ oggree*ion, which hau 

reaained faithful to itm principle8 and valueu end which has senaged to thwart all 

@&* ~lotr and eonspiraciu hatched againot it, will again today be able to resist 

all thum wt.8 of aggreuian aimed at iqpding ita national upiratlon8. For 

R@aOle~ tht struggle for their just c4um l e strongec than any challenge* they 

my bwe to f&a. Ex~perimae will demorutra~a, as it has dome in the past8 tht 

dEaraft, battleehipe - indeed, the entire rop’histicated United 8tateu uar 

msabin@ - will not succeed in avehimg the will of our- Arab pwple~ or in ueurping 

their legitimate right to liberrtion and progrue. 

The masc8mT (intergitetatim from Prencta) t I thank the repreeentetive 

Of Clrunertkia 23-n fw the kind vor& ha atMresa& to m. 

Tim nut 8pmker f8 the representative of Indie. I invite Rat to take 8 plrce 

at tb Council table and to ulre her etetewnt. 

Me. mlUD1 (India): my 1 wmnd to you, sir, the felicitetionc of sty 

drlwtia 018 ~OUI u8rurgtim or the preeidmcy of the Security Cauncil for the 

wrth of &prfl. Frame ti India have tcaditiosmlly urjoyed a very cordial 

teletiasehip marked hy elore ao-opmatictn in variorw fieldr. Your cwn high 

diplawtia dtfll wtd experience and perscmal qualities ue well kmfn. Y, l e 

WXIfib'at that ur&r your Ui6e and able leadership the Council will bo able to 

errive at l rpeedy end eetf8fuctory outame on the item before it. 
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Way Y 8lso t&e this opportunity to exprem our apprecLtion to your 

Pf*QISW, the Permanat Mopresentativa of mmerk, for the exeqlary manner in 

ubich he guided the Councilyc procwdings last r~mti= 

We era nsoting today rt the reqwlrt of thej?ocialist ~eop1e.m Libyan Arab 

Srimhiriya, Burkina Pam am3 Syria, and Cman in its capacity •~ the hcrirman Of the 

Atib Group, to consider the grave dev*l~entS resulting frm the wing of 808~ 

Libyan cities by United Stetes aircraft and to take eppropriete end urgrrlt measures 

with regard to this situation. Yndh iS d#ply shocked by these acti-, which 

corutitut* nothing less than a clew act of aggression against the sovereignty and 

terrimrial intigrity of Libya. Such ectiona threatrn the delicati fabric of peace 

and security not Berely in tba reglan hut in &e world at large. They atO in tOtU1 

diorog8rd of intirnationrl law and purpseu a& principlea of the united Nations 

Charter. In a statement mds earlier today, Ptim Minister mjiv Gandhi said that 

India Md the entire m-AlLgned Wovwnt rt.rcng~g deplored the UnitwJ States 

hob&llg of lcly Libyan citfe8. ~a Chairman of thy WOW~ligrred Movamentr he called 

upon the United States and others to exeroiuo the utmost restraint and not to do 

anything to aggrwrte further the 4Ire@ tense oituation in the region. It will 

be rue&lad that during the lut three months, in response to anxieties expressed 

abare ttm threes ud poufble use of force against Libya, the Government of Indfa 

had rqamtadly urg.ed that no pcwipit~ti stqw should ba taken, au situations Of 

this kind are best resolved through dialrague and not through pressure. It is 

unforWn8to that those appe,: J were ignormd. 
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we have follo~d with C~CUO attention a4 anguioh the *tatements by asvera 

preceding speakers. It haa been souyht to Justify United States actions as 

retaliation for tertoriot acts allegedly coamit(ed by Libya. The Movement of 

Non-Aligned Countries has oonsistsntly condemned all forms of terrorisI), whether 

OORfaittrd by ind.ividuals or Organizf$d by StattS. Libya hao also declared itoelf 

against all terrorist oyeratiCnl8. United States acticms art therefore all the more 

un juetif ioble. 

What a are witnessing today is a sharp escalation of tension and conflict in 

the Central Witerranean as a result of an incraaaing recourse to the use or 

thw,t or  ̂ f+xw, in violation of tkta principles and purposes of the Unit4 watti- 

ChMter. The Non-Alignad Movement has always taken a fin8 stand against al1 foru 

of aggression, occupation, &mination, interference or prtseurts. These latast 

dtvtlopntntr were cxspreh~nsively dircussed in an eJaergency SetdOn at the 

miniskrial-level netting of the Co-ordiaating Bureau of the Mbvel#nt of 

Non-Aligned t%untries in psav Delhi on 1S April, and S wish to qwtt the coaeuniqud 

adoptod by the ninieterial mmeeting: 

‘The Xfnistars and Heads of Dslegation of non-aligned countries, meting 

in tmtrgtncy session in New cttlhi on 15 April lS86, noted with dedep shock and 

Profound indignation the armed attacks by the United States of lvrtrica 

undertaken with support and collaboration by its NATO military ally the tinitsd 

Kingdom against the territory of the Socialist People’s Libyan Arab 

Jasahiriyt. They etronqly com%iilned thie dastardly, blatant and unyrwoked 

act of aggression against a fellow non-aliqned country, which oonstitutsld a 

~i;Ci~,‘ii~, or’ tnEirriiEioWi i~u ~~ G: i;t& grii&pieo Gc et* -wii;aG -mi;ioi*& 

Char&r, ahd endangered international peace and security. This act of 
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aggression by the United States wae al1 the mxe caxdemnable aiwe, by victu* 

of its goaition 8s a permanent meabsr of the Security Council, it haa primary 

responsibility for the mintenantx of international peace and security Urd to 

abide by the principles of the Chartur of the United Nations. 

“Thr international community has C~II~WXI& all terrorist activitiaS, 

whether: perpetrated by individuals, groupa or States. These attacks by the 

United States were therefore all the more reprehensible. 

-The Ministers and &ads of Delegation recalled that the Eiceds of Statu 

or mverrtment of Non-Aligned countries, meting at hew mlhi in 19983, had 

noted with concern ‘that p; -&tea of intwvention and interferenceR presauro 

and thraat or we of force continued k be pursued against many non-alignsd 

countries, with dangerous conseq~~encee for peace and security*, and had called 

upon all State& to &bide by the principle that for- or the threat of force 

will not be used against the territorial integrity or poPittcaP and aooncmic 

independence oE States. 

“The Ministers and &ads of mlegation rccal,lr+d aloo that the minlaterirl 

meeting of the ~diterranean auxrberu of the t&m-Aligned Movement held St 

Valletta in September 1904 had called upon all states to adhere otriotly ti 

the principles of non-use or threat of force and urged th8m not to use the 

armments, fofce8, bases and military facilities againat lCIditarrmeim me&We 

of the t&m-Aligned mvement. 
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-hey further recalled that the Co-ardinating Bureau of the Movement of 

k&n-Aligned Countries, meeting i?l NW York on 6 February 1986, had ‘cautioned 

egainrt my precipitate steps by the united St&tea of America aa SU& 

eituatiars were be&t rerolved through dialogue and not through pramsure or use 

of force’. The W-ordinating Bureau had mat again OR 26 #srch W86 in New 

Yeark and *tXprewed grave concern over the provocatlanm and the use of force 

against the Socialist People’8 Libyan Arab Jtuuahitiya* and *condemned these 

tit8 of aggression which created &ngeroum escalation of the situation in the 

Central Meditettmern and endangered international peace and secutlty’. 

-he Miniaterm and Bead8 of Delegation demanded t’hat the United Statee of 

Utica put an imme&iate halt to ita military opetrrtionrr, which violate the 

aoworeignty and territorisl intcgrlty of the Scoiallst People’s Libyan Arab 

Junhitiya, endanger peace and security in the neditetranean region, and pose 

a grave threat to international paaco and oecurity. They elw &man&d that 

full and prompt compensation be provided to the Swialiet Paoplr’s Libyan hrab 

Jamahiriya for the human and material 1oor;er that it ham euffrrud. 

Urhe Ministers and Head8 rf -legation ca%lrd on the united Nations 

Security Council to take urgent action to condemn this uct of aggtemaion and 

to prevent the tapetition (1f l ch acts. They alao urge4 that the Security 

Council mluwld talc* 8tepr to ennrure that full and prompt coqensation be 

provided to the socfalimt Peoplews Libyan Arab Jamahitiya. 

-The k4inirter8 and Head@ of Delegation offitwd their full auppott to, 

and eolidarity with, the Socialist Bea#rsr Libyan Arab Jamahiriya in 

safegwrdingl and In defending itrr in%apnndcnce , aovemignty and territorial 

integrity. They extended their hraetf&lt syqathfes tb the autnoritirs and 

paspla 02 the Socialist Plople's Libyan W&h Jircih$riya Ecrr the lwacs that . 

they have ouffcrad. 
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*The Hinistac8 arid Bead8 of Delegation drtci&w3 that thics rtateaent mxle 

in Snecgenoy Sesoion, held at Nev Delhi on 19 April 1986, be sent imediately 

to the Pteddent of the United Nations Ss~ucit~ Council.g (S/27996, annex) 

It ~IJ Out pKo&aUnd conviction that peace in the region cannot test 011 the 

toundLtion of policies of intervention and lnter,L. -e*rrtnoe and intimidation or of the 

threat OK utre of force, WC of coercive emsutes of any kind. For any peaoit to be 

endring, it wet km bamed on an acceptano, of the principles of political and 

eocio-acommiu pluraliu by States, not only for themeelves, but for the regim a8 

a uhole, and a&acence to the pci~riple of the non-use of force au well a8 that of 

non-intervention end non-interfecwce. 

It is irpgcative that tamion should not be allowed to build up any furtnerl 

and that lmadiote steps be taken to defuse the situation in the region. wit hope 

that the Beoutity Council will be s’ble to dicschecge its responsibil?ties in that 

dire&ion. 

The PREGIDSNT (intecpceta(:ion from French): E thenk the representative 

of India fat the very kind words she addressed to me and to my country. 

UK* 12 Luye (China) (intecpcetetion frcm Chinese): At the outset, Sic, 

allow me to congratclrte you on your asaunption oL * the preaidehcy of the Eecurity 

Council for the month of rrpril. Your outstatiing diplomatic skill convinces me 

that you will mttafnly be able suotxm5fully to diacharqe your heavy 

Keepcmribilitie5 thie mmth. There exist good relation5 of fcicndsrhip and 

co-operation between Frame and Chine, whfoh ace al5o ceflacted in the tiem be'tbreen 

OM two Hisslone working in the secucdty council. i aleo take thie opportunity to 

thenk Amhau54oZ Ole Herring of Denmark, President of the Counoll for Heroh, fOK 

his dynanic guidance of the Council to the auccesaful coepletiou of ita work last 

moth. 
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04~. Li Luye, China) 

Since the Security Council started consideration of the situation in the 

WStetranean, in March, people have hoped that the situation in the region will 

soon be eased, and thmt peace and stability will be restored. Howaver, the 

eituatfon there has b4copre even more grave , contrary to people’s expectations. In 

the small hours of 15 April, United States naval and air forces once again attacked 

the territory of the Socialist Peopleus Libyan Arab Jamahiricye, drastically 

worsening the situation in the Mediterranean and the Middle East. The Chinese 

Government has expressed its deep concern and anxiety over this development, and 

has condemned such an act of attacking the territory of another Sttlte and 

encroaching upon its sovereignty, in violation of the norms governing international 

relations. 

The Chinese Government haas always opposed and condemned all forms of terrorism 

and opposed the use of terrorist means in carrying out political struggle. At the 

same time, we are against encroachment upon the territory of a sovereign State 

under ‘the pretext of striking terrorism. 

We have tiusys been in favour of seeking a fslir and reasonable aettleillent of 

differences Wuesn Statea through peaceful dialogue. The use or threat of force 

can only further complicate au issue a rather than facilftate Its settlement. We 

ask the United States Government ta stop forthwith its encroaohment upon the 

tertitcmy and sovereignty of Libya, and call on the parties concetr.ed to exercise 

restraint, tea= ho&ilities and avoid a Eurther deterioration of tb, situation, in 

the intarast of the saintenmcs of peace and stability in that regfon. 

The PPESIUWJ (interpretation from Frmch)r I thank the representative -~ 

Of China for his kind wmds affdressed to me. 

I wish to inform ~&.~exa of the Council that the list of those wishing to 

speak is rather long, but in view of the late hour I would adjourn the meting 

IlOW. However, the repreaentatfve 02 the United Kingdom has asked to speak in 

exercise of the right of reply. 
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Mr. MAXPY (United Kingdom): A number of speakers in today’e debate have 

referred to the fact that iay Govarment consented to the use OE British territory 

by the United States for the operations that it carried out yeetarday. My 

delegation will make a statement later in the debate 8ettfr.g out the British 

position, which vi11 in effect respond to those comments. But I cannot let the 

offensive and personal attack on my Prim Minister made by the Cuban rep&es@ntative 

this afternoon pass without comment. Such rexarks have no place in civilized 

exchanges, least of all in a body of the status and dignity of 

Was 21 pi9ce of the exaggerated and crude rh&oric that we have 

Cuban upoksmen. As such, it doee not merit a raasoned reply, 

contssptuoue rejection. 

thfu Council. It 

comei to expect from 

but only 

The ~RESIIXWI’ (interpretation from Prench)r As I have already told 

numbers of the Council, in view of tha late tvour I propose to adjourn the meting 

how* The mxt meeting of the Security Council to continue conaideratlon of the 

item on its agenda will take place tomorrow, Wednesday, 16 npril 1986, at 11 a.m. 

The meting rose at 6 p-m. 


